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A \V\A\NS 
CH AIRM l\N BOBBY SE A.LE ARHE STED 
PAl.~THER REPRESION 
On July 28 , the Nat ion r2.n c:m 2rticle on the plan to "get the Panth-
ers ." The article quoted N Bt ion al Chairman Bo:)by See.le to the effect that 
"more th ''n 100 members of the P8Ilth0r Party had been arrested in two months. 11 
The Nation concluded alon.g with Seale that 11the arrests c:>re nothinp: more 
th~m Rich ard M. Nixon ' s operations of attempts to destroy the nat:i,onal and 
State Bl ack Panther leadership. " 
Now Ch airman Bobby Se al e 5 imself, is in jail . On Aug. 19~ he: was 
arrested by more than 20 armed FBI ar;ents and was held on a v?Tiety of 
federal and state char~es includinp: murder. 
Earlier Seale had .. been arrested in conn2ction 11:- i th the ChicaEo Democra-
t i c convention 2 and c.1:-; •~".>:d , r:loT~ ·ri. -:;:1 a number of others j of cons;..;ir ing 
to inci to a ri0t( .:v on thou .:::h he had little to do with the convent i on 
demonstrations ) . J ny Miller , director of the Ill onois chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union , in search of tho motive for the ar rest 
questioned what he describes as 11 a high- ranking 11 official in the Justi ce 
Department. He was told by the official that " the Panthers are a 
bunch of hoodlums and we have to get this guy (Seale ). " ( Nation. 1 July 
28,1969). . 
Evidently , the Democratic Convention charge wasn ' t enough to put 
B'obby Seale out of politic al action . Something else -was needed "to get " 
Hobby , something like a murder charge for whj ch b8.il could be refused . 
As the August 30th Guardian puts it, "the government apparently bel i eves 
i t can str ike a terror blow to black liberation by railroading Seale to 
prison or by involving him so t horoughly in legal defense th f>.t he is 
neutralize d ." 
Spe cific ally, Bobby Seal e is charge d with h aving particigated ,i n a 
New Haven trial of a f e llow Panther, Alex Rackley , which according 
to the U.S. Police structure r e sulted in the execution of Rackley . 
This suppose dly happen ed "lhilc Seel e w2,s in New Haven to l e cture at 
Yale Uni vcrsi ty on the police ·campaign against the Panthe rs . ( Se8!le 
was invi tcd by the Yale Dram a de -oartment) . 
'i'hc char-'.:::\:) is 8bsur~ 9 8nd. to· uno.~rstcmd 1,.rhy y one must know the 
history it is based on . 'J,1his in vol vcs an ,:'1_rl i :;;r <0 .rrost in 
New York of 21 Panther s for supposedly plotting to . t e rror-bomb a numbe r 
of c ommerc i al buildings, ~'olice st,at ions 1 and 9 strmi:<sely enough, the Bronx 
botanical ge.rdens . The c ase is rrt d iculous if for no other r eason than 
that t,he Panthers don ' t operate t h at way . Se lf-defense , yes , but they 
are ·not p.:i v0n to ~r atui tous v i oLmco which woul d alienate: them from 
the b l ack masses . ( Their r c J e ction of such tactics is basq.d on Marxist r e-
je ction of anarchist t orr c r) . The de:pnr.tment stores the ;.:iol ico charge 
they . were going to bomb , not to ment ion a publ ic g'.lr den , would have 
k ille d b l ack poo~:le , too . That 1·rould contravono tho Panth Or s ' 2}rinci ;J l cs 
8nd styl e and ce rtainly i s no way to bui ld ar1 or g;c-niz8,t ion. 
Tho .,,olicc claim th2:t Rackley h ad been murd e r ed on s(~ale ' s orde r be..o -
cause h e turned i n the N21,;r York 2l to the :ool i co.· Thc:i,t. i s, base d on 
the assum~tion th 2.t tho N:.:w York 21 r eally }.">18.nncd to c arry out anarchi st 
tactics which go 2i,gainst their who l e concc _: tion of ,org~anizing . 
Further, the t r uth of the chs.rc;os impli, .. ~s that Seale wuld i nvolve 
himself in a murder on th0 day of hir3 Yale.: S'flCGch ap;.s.inst pol i tical r o-
press i on y even while ho was aware that h a uE~s being tailed by Fode r a l 
agents everywh ere he went 1 and with 2n earl i e r cha.rgo on him ~ending . 
On July 28, tho N?.,tion wrote b(;foro t h2 A.ur,,ust 19th arr est of 
. Bobby Se ale : ---- · · 
·It is them entirely roar3onable to come to the 
conclusion that it it i s only a mo,ttor of time 
before Soalo joins Newton , Hutton 7 an.d Cleaver 
i n Americ a ' s pecul i a r and ch illing vers ion of 
Siberia. 
Only a matter , as it turne d out y of l o ss than a month . 
F.K. 
TELL THE PEOPLE T;T~ '~CRUTH---FRBE BOBBY 
COMB TO THB PBDER1\L BU ILDING ,BANGOR ON SEPT . 24 AT 3 P.M . 
CARS Li:;; AW. Tff~ TWMORIAL UNION PAR'GNG LOT STARTING 
AT 2 P . M. 
--i 
DEMONST-~A111 ;~·;,~;-:;IL~-;,~~~~- TH-,;--F~RM·-~; -~;---IN~~RM---1 
I 
TII.HJ 
l\.TION AL PI CimT LI E'S . OUR IHT :m TION IS TO r ·FORM 
~)Tl) D lIONSfRATE =ro THE COMr-IU3 ITY OUR OBJ-·:cTION TO 
I 
''HCGR~SSIVZ POLI2' I CAL OPGANIZATIONS . J 
-~~~--~~- -~~~- . -------·- -· 
P 'i.R :.'Y, . ./\ND_ 1\Iff, 
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THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY 
by: Art Adoff 
THE BLACK PPNTHER PARTY FOR SELF DEFENSE, was born in the spring 
of I966 after the arrest of Bobby Seale and Huey P. Newton for the re-
c i tal on a public street of "Uncle Sammy Call Me Lucifer", and the re-
sulting melee which took place . Self defense from the everyday harrass-
ment in the black ghetto by the Oakland Police Department and the power 
structure they represent , became the first objective of the new party . 
Consisting at first of only a handful of young Blacks, trained in the 
skills of self-defens e and the fine points of law concerning their ri 5hts, 
a s well as ' due process', the Panthers soon beg an to gain membership 
after facing down the Oa.kland Police in several encounters . For the first 1 
time in the memory of most Blacks, other Blackmen had s tood up to the 
white Policeman who had for so long terrorized their communities . 
Under the leadership of Huey Newton and Bobby Seale, the Panthers drew 
up a ten ~oint program, the basis of which are still the main platform 
of the Panther Party. In e s sense what the ~Jlatform calls for is summarized 
by Huey Newton i n point #IO : "'Afe want land, we want bread, we want housing 
we want clothing, we want educatio n , we want justice, and we want peace . 11 
Since its origin,the Panthers have moved from just self-defense to 
community programs such as the free breakfast program for school children , 
medical centers, and liberation schools . The financial support for these 
pro~rams comes in nart from the Panthers own fund and in part from bus-
iness men whose customers are people in the Black ghetto e ~ The program 
expanded rapidly, now havin:i: branches in every major U. S. cities . Politically 
the P anthers have moved from Black Nationa lism (as ex ;•r e ssed by Stokely 
Carmichael who recently rc si. ~nGd as Prime Minister of the Pant hers and 
was criticized by the Panthers for his reactionary Black Separatest approach) 
to a working class :~1 icture of Am e rica with the idea that r a cism is a ~rimary 
obstacle kee ::-i ine black a nd whit e uorke rs a part . The Panthers have formed 
manv alliances with white radic a l a nd libe ral or ri anization to fi n·ht racism 
and~develo:p class consciousn8 SS amone:; Ame rican b lack and white workers9 
for it is onlv throuPh the masse s of t he pe o ~le that pro r ressive chan~e 
C&Yl take ::ilace. The -P8,nther Is fight :ear community control of institutions 
which affect the ir lives- --inc l u d inc tho police de ~artment -c~ . The Black 
Panthers are 8, r evolutio : a r •r s oc i al i s t8 or <J'sniza tion who se; -r imary sl.o~an 
is 11 All Po wer To 'J1he Peo.:Jlc;-a. -
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~=ist. .ry sh :-ws th c: t wh e n pr ::,grcssi v e un c: l eft pe ~·pl e ' s 
m~vements CE v e l p i n t h is c .iuntry the g ~v2rnmen t c ~me s cl~wn 
~n them in ~::ve ry wo.y it cu.n. , ;;12 t he r i t be the F'0 lme r r c.. i c' s 
aft e r the F irst ·,; ;rl c.i W.:. r , t he McC .:.crth y peri :Jcl ~Jr th e rep r e s -
si ~ n of the Black Pc:n t he r Po.rty the l e ss on is sti ll the s om2 . 
The g~vernment kn ~ws wh a t the left i n t h is c ~untry me o.ns t~ 
their ec ~n8mic intere sts . Such b~ s ses a s He nry F ~rd f ~ught 
with g .. ·.ms, gu u.r c: s, tr: ·'.::ips an cJ gas t .l k eep the ir w~·rkers fr '.)m 
~rgo.nizing . Un ity among w~rking pe~pl o h o. s a lways bee n f eared 
--unity th a t ch~ll enge s t h2 a b ility 1f the g~vernment o.nd big 
busine ss ;t ~' e x p L ,it pe~·p l e f~r s 2crc ·~: p r ,fi t s. 
The Blo.c :'< i:-·c: n t her Po rty st .:::tnC:1s f ·r cl ;:1ss uni ty um:..,, ng 
w:: rki 11 9 p e .::pl e be .they b l u.ck, }J r ·Jwn, r e d ·:.T wh i te . The: 
Fe : cr~l g ~vernmcnt, with its 0g2nts ~f r e pre ssic n , the FBI and 
the Justi c e Dept., w~rk ing wi t h stQt e QDJ l _c a l g8vernme nts 
is systemo.tic o. ll y ci~ ing ev~ryth j. ng it c a n t ~ Ces~r ~y the 
?anthe rs. ln f uct, the c::::::iv0rnrnen t is ov.10 r e t h o.. t ; the t'i_~ nthers 
C~n't talk r a c ic l hate anJ s epara tism 1 r a the r t h ey spc ~k t J 
bl .:::i ck pe.::.p l e 's ns ec~ s, "frlich a r e the n ee··' s th o t capital ism is 
unable t :;; pc· vicJe- - e c.:ucati ::; n, e mpL:::yment, f ~J:.lc1 a n d lan e~ . The 
Panthers J rgu.n i z 2 the pe~pl e t ~ ma k e this s y stem pr8:uce t heir 
neeJ s and f ~ change it if n e c e ss a ry. 
The rulers .") f tt1is c )Un try spea k :_1 :f fr c e c:bm u.nd justice. 
But f a r wh ~m7 The :estructi ~n ~f the left in th P SO's wus no 
historical acci ~ent . It exp8 s c ~ the r e al nature of capit u.lism , 
tho.t it will r e s :.)rt t ~: a -.: icto.t .~ rship f 2 r b i g business t ~.J stJ p 
the pe .;p l e 1 s w ~r0 . F a scists will p oss ci~ tenti ~n l a ws ( Kixon's 
prev e ntive de t entio n) . ~hey will 0 ist ~rt anci lie ab~ut the 
l .:ft in :>L~c r t al i enate t he: ff<"· V c:<,1 ·.nt fr ::,m w ·r k ing pe ·;pl e . 
'I'hey will smash ti1e l e ft i n 2ny wciy t:h ·::· y c un. T . .i pr-;t e ct 
capJ_talism, enc: tlw min :;rity ·that b 0n 2fits frJm it, f.::iscists 
play ~n th~ pe~ple's frus tr oti ~ns--war, inflati~n and racial 
unr c= st. 
The pr~gressivc f ~rc e s 2f thi s s ocie ty must fi ght back . 
They must 2rganize a ll pe Jp l c aga inst the thr aat of fascism ~ 
If fascists are succe ssful in ~e s tr .Jying the P anthers, wh J will 
be next? i>lr c:: a cly, .::m campus e s accr:.J SS the c ~-untry, the sting 
o f gas and the pain of club s h a s b een f e lt. 
0nly if w~rking pe~pl e a nC a ll 2ther pr ~gressive f ~rce s 
uni t e agai nst r epr e s s i on wi ll n2c 2ssary s ~ci o l cha nge b e 
pJssible . Only if we s ee th a t ~ur own intere sts a ie integral 
with the se m~ st oppre ssed g r~ups will we b e able t o survive . 
FIGHT L1£Ki Dem~nstr a te ~ednesci ay, Sep tembe r 24'th a t the 
Ferleral Buil ~ ing in Bang2r. Free B~bby Sea l e . · · Free all 
Sve r sine ,_: its beg in i n g s , t he Bf--P l1a s be :~n t:12 vic t i m __, f e sc a l-
a t e d r e pressi ::m fr ..Jm p:::.)lic ..::: an C:: "justic e '; ::)r ganizati ::ms a ll :Jver 
this c :::_;, untry o n t t A'ney G-.:· n c ral fv'. i t c he l l c.nc FBI · b._;s s, J o Ec' g a r 
H:J:Jvc:T , have an11::-,,unc e c: th ::::i r i n t e n t L :-n s ~£ c:e s tr-)y ing the BPJ:.' o 
, Jha t have t hey c:;~_;n e a b..:iut it ? I-nv a r e t hey c. ~ ~·iny i t? 
Gn ttp ril 6, 19SJ , B~bby Hut t ~n , 1 7- y c ar o l d me mber ~ f the 
B~P became t he f irst man t ~ be mu r :ered by Caklan ci , Ca l i f .) rnia 
polic e f o r b eing a Bl a c k PBn t hcr . He , Hu ey Newt :::.;, n , a n d ~l d ri d gc 
c 1 .2 ave r we r e u.m bushe ci by C -') S whil e t h ey w .:: r...: : 'n t lv ,· ir wa y b ) 
buy p~tato es f ~r a BP2 p icnic t he n e xt day . Th ey we r e g ass ed 
an :.:1 sh o t at . Cl e.av e r wa s sh 'J t i n th e st :)mach , anc-1 , th :;u g h p:J lice 
were th~ J n ly witness e s , it a p pears t ha t Ba bby Hutt o n wa s s h:::.;, t , 
p .J int b.l a nk , in c · l e! bl ·::;c" , u n c:i r m2;: , b y six Oak l a n d p .. l ic e men 
because s :,rneone '" th ::,u g ht· ; h e ha.:~ a c _:; n c ea l e d q un o 
Shoo t - .)uts became a p ~ ~u l a r t h i ng i n Ook l and a ft 2 r tha t , 
bu ~, t r y us th2y ma: , n:)b 0c~y c :lul _' c.'n vic t o l?an t h c;r :)n . a ch a rge 
::; f sti:ir t ~r:iq :_1n e . Oth e r p jpu l a r t rick s b y pi 9 s hav ~. b eer1 s ea rc h.~: s 
~ f fc~ thc r h'..Jme s a t gun p::J int with::iut wa rrants o J hcn c omp l a ints 
a n d p 2 t i ti ~ns ar c s e nt t ~ a u t 0::J ri t i e s f r 8 m th 2 C'..)ITITTu n ity th e r 2 
is alw a ys ~2a : s i l e nc e . 
On Oc t :Jbe r 2 ~ 5 1 96 7, ~l u c:y l{ewt ~~ n , a f :rn n ck r ::J f t he Bf'P was 
sto p ped by p ~:<i. i c e c :> ;h..~u cting a r _;ut i n e sl1 i:lk:e - C:.: wn :)ll a ' ·P an th e r 
v e i1ic l e;' . n s r.t .Jrt tim e:: 1 c:. t e r .:ne c :> p wa s ( .:__ oc'. an ,_: ITu E: y , un a rme C: , 
was a r r .cstE: .. '-~ fc:; r. rnur c.' c r wit h a s -.:: ri'.) US bull e t w .:u n ~ in his sto mach . 
Evi Cenc e p .J ints t'..J th e fac t tha t the :) the r c J p , p r a sent sh '..J t b o th 
th e c. -: p anj Huey . Hu e y is s e r ving 2--1 5 y o urs f Jr man s l a.u gh t c: r . 
This su;nmer th e FBI b e gan r a i di ng Panthe r '..Jffic c s , with '.Jut 
wa rr an t s , f .J r vari ~us r e as ~ns. On Jun e 4 i 1 9 69 , Merl in Nygr e n , 
t he offi c ~ r - in-charg c c f th e Chic a g ~ i 1 ::i lic 2 th a t m_ r n ing g.J t the 
1tr;.c_~ :fr,)m his ;::: i spa tche r ; :' The F ;J I hc_ s inf : .. rrne c' us the y a r 2 g ::i i ng 
t a raid th~ BP F h 0ajqu a r t o rs 8 n Maj is ~n Stre a t. They r ~qu c s t tha t 
a ll Chic ago ~o l ic e cars st a y ~ut ::Jf th 2 ar 22 . Th a t i s e xact l y 
what happ 2 n ed . They r ~i00~ wi t h mac h i ne g u ns , sho t g uns a n d t e a r 
gas . ~hey e v e n ha~ a n a rr e st war~ant f o r a Panth~r wh o was n ~ t 
eve n . the r e . Of f ic 2 ma c hine s, su p r li e s , p ost e rs, l e afl e ts , pe t-
i ti ons we r e srnas h2C:: .:::n ,.'t :3 C t a fir .__ . 1'·1o n ey t•Jc.s .s·c :J l c n il ,1c; f .J :;c; 
f :::; r th e l.-'a nt h t: r 1 s b r eakf a st pr::~ 'J r am was tramp L _< ~; n o The eight 
we r e c :-1ar0e ·:J w :i. tn ·' harb:J ri n g a fug i t iv t.:" wl-u wa s n e v e r __ t lk r e , 
an C: k e pt i n j 3 il f ·r s z..: v,:; r CJ l 2.y s u n t i l t he cha r ge s w '-; r ~-cJ r oppe _~ Q 
In r a p i cJ succ 2ss i :::m sh:i il o r r a i :' s we r e c a i--i:;.{.(;d-;:;.u±. o n i?an -
th c:: rs i n ue: s 1v1:J in cs , :l"'n ~1 ian 2 ~Y:> lis , Oak l c.1 n ci a n:_: .Jcn V.-e r, an c1 :J th2 r 
cities . hcmb~rs hav0 b 92n ~~ r 0s t c. ~~ char~e s r anging f r om pas s ing 
~ut l eaf l e ts · ..; n s i _· ·(i1;rc l ks t::..> ·ncm - p ... s $' c, ssi «:n ::; f c:i ~ riv b r ' s l i c e nc e 
wi·1 ilc 'Jpc r a t i n g 2. ' rn . t :. r vei·1icl ....: . ; I·b.st · :fr :?~l-1 ~; ; ~hesL k:i_n : 's :.J f 
ch L1r g 0 s ar e ,; r :Jj pc~d a :f t c r 1-'<~ ntll._ rs ha ve b ec:n k ..::r;t -.in · j u il f::. r 
s ,..:v2 r a l ._:2y s :: r'· ._:v2n w .. : k s~ with bai l se t anywh12r c f r '.)m '.~ 1 5 , 000 t :J 
,;·su~- o 0 0 0 D ' ·- p c" '- s .J"'· w,1-J · · 1~, ' - 1··" 'p,.,,rs ,· -·-- i' c: a 1- - ,., "' ' ·rnl:'• r r C' ·"c1 ~!l ? .. ·._,L . _·,_.L .. .:.i • "-' L 1 .1.l_, · t...:: .. ,_, l l ,.:;1 _ l...,, 1l t 1.._ .. ..1 ~ , l :.) '- ' "·-; .: 
:.:; rganiz 0 r. .. 
' .. ' . ~ ..... ~· 
.:3 ' rn e ti rnc s, tr1 0 c ha r g e s st'i c k . : F r :.=~: dumpc :.! n , th e lllin ~_oi s 
P a rty 1 s ' G)Uty cha i rman is s e rvi ng 2 - 5 yea rs f ~ r suJp1 s e _ l y 
stea ling ~ 7 1-w ~ rth o f jc a cream . B~bby Sea l e wn s p ick: e~ u p 
-=. 
' . , .. 
( cont- Rc~ress i on of tho BPP ) 
recently ....by 50 armod :::'igs for su ~;:-i o s .:o dly ord __; ring the e xe cut i on 
of an c x - '.1 2.nt h e r in Conn . Tho Conn . ~ igs ar e; a lrGady holdinf-
15 Panthe rs on th at charge . 
'i/h a t do c s th at moan? I t mc ::i,ns the.t the Panthe rs must b e 
doing some kind of go od 7 m,;[m i n3ful -vrork i ri the black community 
to 1va rrant this nuch attention . It moans t h0 r o arc 5 a t t ho mom ::;nt 1 
at l o a s t 50 P 2.nthe r s in j 2.il on cha r ge s fr om plotting to blow un 
Macy ' s in N. Y. to mansl au c;hto r in Oakland . It means t hat t h . 
P c:mthc: r s Ravo had 22 fun0ral s alre ady this yo2s 9 most b e c ause of 
rc:i.c i st p i p: s . It rnu an s th2t wh ~.t ' s comj_n g do wn on the Panthe rs 
Cilll ( and in some c a s c; s is)come do1,m on PillY othe r :;ro p:re ssive 
moveme n t of the people. I t meo.ns wo must show our supportfor thG 
Bl a ck Pan.ther Party . Afl. injury t o one i s -an i n jury t o A-11 . 
Al :;. .Po w.J r to tho Pc cjpl c . DEMONSTR.'\TE .. 
..  ~PARK.'' 
195 s Rivi 
(\') e IY\O<" ·,o.. \ \_ ( v\'1 tl ii\. 
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